Time course of plasma histamine and tryptase following food challenges in children with suspected food allergy.
This study was undertaken to investigate the kinetics of histamine and tryptase in the circulation of patients with food allergy and to determine whether the measurements of plasma histamine and tryptase concentrations after food challenges provided additional predictive markers for the diagnosis and evaluation of food allergy. Twenty-one open food challenges were performed on 13 patients with suspected food allergy. Plasma histamine and tryptase concentrations were measured during 4 hours after challenge. In the group of patients with immediate reactions after challenges, the mean plasma histamine concentration rose significantly at 120 and 240 minutes after the challenge, and the mean plasma tryptase concentration was increased significantly at 240 minutes after challenge. Plasma histamine and tryptase concentrations were measured during 24 hours after 8 open food challenges in 7 other patients with suspected food allergy. In each patient with a nonimmediate reaction, plasma histamine concentrations were increased at the onset of symptoms after challenge, but no plasma tryptase concentrations increased. The elevation of plasma histamine and tryptase in patients with immediate reactions following food challenge indicates mast cell activation. On the other hand, the elevation of plasma histamine without elevated plasma tryptase in the patients with nonimmediate reactions following food challenge may indicate basophil activation rather than mast cell activation. Plasma histamine and tryptase measurements after food challenge may be useful in the detection and evaluation of food allergy.